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Notice to Contractors

cana dian
Contractor 's

Hancl-Book

A ne,; and thoroughly rcviscd edition of thse
Canadien Contractor's iian-d-Bonk consising
of 55o pages of the nsost carefully selected mea-
teri is now ready. and wrill be sent past-paîd ta
any addresa in Lanada on recesptcf pnce. Ibis
book sbould be in the bands of evezy archîteci.
builder and contracter who desires ta have readily
accessible and propery authenticated Information
nn a widc varicty 0f subjects adaptcd ta bis
dally requwrements.

Prnce, $t.5o; ta subscribers of the CANADiAN
AacîîrrscT AND B3Uîs.nm, $1.a0. Address

0. H. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Confederatton Life Building, ToRoNTra.

TO ARCHITECTS

-The Town of %Vaikerton is peprt taree .emi
maies (romt arcitîcs for ptans and stctioins f'or
thse ereciion of a Town Hall, to cfft fot more titan
$zoooo whcn canspleted. with no cost to the Corpora-
tion unie&-. plans and ternis att acec ted.

Ail £tt(rQmiit4r >upplird asnîi.a .~ t. rat,,' i
IlRcffrne C' airmnan Proierîy eormntec Applira.
ttns :o tbc ia bitlthe iti of Febnsary nçxt.

W. S. GOULD.
Tovwn Clcrk.

TENDERS
Tenders teili be receiveti up t0 FEIRUARY 51(mn.r ait traites (gr cte crcctiýn vfa House on ii tGo

Street.
GEO. Mi. MILLER & CO , rbiiects

z8 King StM , Toronto.

TENDERS FOR 1108E
Staleti Tenders teili be received by thte undersigneti

tilt noon of the

8th of Februaly Hexti
for s,ooo ect of Fire Hase. S.amSles of first antd
%econd grades ta bc submitteti. Ten crs ta bc narict

Tenders for Hose."
Thse lowest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.

Charmn Cm.J. A. MINNES
1hira on ire, %îhaer andi L~it, Kington

CONTRACTS OPEN.
KEENE, ONT.-Two new tesidences

wvill be erected bere next sumnmer.
COLIANGWVOOD, ONT.-Browvn Bras.

wvill start a tannerv in thîs town.
QUEI3EC, QuL--There is talk of erect-

ing a theatre On the vacant lot near St.
John's Gate.

HAýbvILLL, ONi.-Subscriptions are
bei1ng rceived for building a tower on1 St.
James church.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The County
Cauncil are considering the question of
repairs ta the court bouse.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The by-law will
shortly be submitted ta the ratepayers ta
provide $ i ,ooo for a sewerage system.

HINTONDURG, ONT.-At the next
meeting of the counicil a by-lawî will be
considered for raising funds by the issue
of debentures.

TRAII, B. C.-Frank Hanna will erect
a theatre. Seattle parties are figurine on
the crection of anotber botel, Io cost from
$1,000 ta $12,000.

BJUCKINGHAM, Q'jE.-A proposai ta
erect a base tower îs being consîdcied by
the village coîîncîl, also the 'building of a
vault for the registry office.

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.-The by-law ta
purchase tire Saugeen water power and
tnimait an electric light plant bas rcceîved
the sanction of the ratepayers.

GALT, ONT.-George Bernhardt wvill
shcrtly erect a businebs block next the
Iroquois bolt. It is improbable that the
opera bouse wili be erected this year.

CALGARY, ONT.-The Rocky Motunitaisi
Railway &. Coal Company asic power for
the extension af their line frorn this point
ta Lethbridge and the international
boundary.

Mossohmî, N. W. T.-Tenders are in-
vited untîl the Sth of Febtu.iry for the
coflstrut-on tif a he4ting apparatus for
the court hause. Plans may be seen at
the court house.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.-The Annapolis

County Cotincil have r'esolved ta grant a
free rmght of way ta aiîy coîîîpanv which
will canstruct aîrailway from Dîgby Gut
ihrough Gr.invwdle to intersect 111e Y.A.R.
at thîs point.

MERRrr-1ON, ONT.-Mr. T. L. Willson
bas muadle a proposition ta tlîe Ontario
goveinment ta develop 6o,oo borse
paw'er of N î.atala Faits, and tu commence
the work, ai construction before the ist of
May next.

1VURDEN, IB. C.- -The mayar bas stated
that the adoption of a drainage systemn
mill necessitate tlîc building of a pumping
station lit tlîe dyke.-The lighting of the
village mill be takten upa.t an early date.-
A number of bouses tyjîl bc erected in
Queen's park during the coming summer.

VICTORIA, B. 0.-W. Jensen, of the-
botel Dallas, visited Greenwaod recently
ta select a site for a new hotel building.-
The Britislh Columbia Southern Railway

Cm nywill seck autbority ta issue
$3,aobnds per mile for an extension
of a railway ta McLeod and Letbbridge.

TWEFED, ONT. -Tenders are asked un-
tii tbe i 5th of February for the erectian
of a brick scbool bouse in this village,
frorn plans which mav be seen lit the office
ofTbomas Hanley, arcliîiect, Belleville,
or Emerson & Cagnpbell, this town. Ad-
dress Wilson Silîs, sccretary Public
School B3oard.

IZOSSLAND, B. 0.-A comp3ny of
eastcrn capitalists bas been formedl ta
build an clectric tailway betwe-en this
town and Spokane, a distance afi 6o
miles. It is not lîkcly that the Rossland
brancb wmli be Constructed this year, but
steps 'vîli be taken at once ta buîld that
portion from Spokane ta the botindary
line.

LONDON, CJNT.-Whiskard s depart-
mental stores on Dundas street are ta be
enlarged.- William Haynman bas taken
out a permît ta erect a briLk rebidence on
Ont.trio btreel, to .obtsoJ The sewcr
comm'ttec bave dec.îded ta cati for ten-
ders for the Warncliffe road section of the
sewerage systemr and the section extend-
ing fram Ridanît and King streets ta
Ricbn:.ond and Gray streets. It svas
ariginally întended ta bave the latter sec-
tion constructed Of 24 inch tIle, but the
engincers h-Ive reported thaî a brick sewver
%vauld be preferable. A provision bas
bten inserted in tbe specifications that
only Portland cemnent bic used in the
woark.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tbe B3oard of Gov-
ernars ai the city haspital wmli get esti-
mates for a new fire escacto for the
Maternity liospital, and for imp)roving the
escapes on the main building.-The City
Council bave decided flot ta acccpt the
tender of tlîc Reid Company for the sup-
ply of lumber, but ta advertise for new
tenders for car load lots. --Tbe City Engi-
neer has ieported chac at wU bic nccessary
ta complete tlîc brick sewer an Wood
Street, froîn John ta James streets, so
that the sewage now cntering the Bay at
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tbe foot of James strcî rnay be diverted
to Fcrguson avenue, there ta be purificd,
whcen the disposai îvoîks are erected there.
This is the inost essential br*-ck seiver re-
quîred ta be built, but if funds permit, it
wvould be well ta extend the thirit-class
brick sewer an Quecn street, front Hannah
street ta Aberdeen avenue; ta build the
brick sewer pe'itioned for on Aberdeen
avenue, from Garth Io Locke sireets , ta
build a thîrd nr fourth-class seiveraon John
street, front King In Robert, and nisoi a
pipe sewer on Kelly street and E:vans
Street.

HULL, QUL.-The plans ptepared by
Mr. Hamel for a nev sehool bouse have
been accepted by tire I3oaid of School
Trustees.

REVELSTOKE, B. C.-Chas. Holten &
Co. are erecting a large brewery, ta cost
$15,000, and wvill add ai bottling works
and ice bouse atl an early date.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT -Plans for several
large buildings are being prepared. Mr.
Louis Hilliard, of the Hoillard Hause, wvull
spend some $20,000 iii enlarging his
house, besides erecting a large fifty foot
building of several staries on his property
near the station.-The Electrir Light
Company propose increasing thtîr plant.

OwvEN SouND, ONT.-A public mieet-
ing ivas held here on Tuesday last ta dis-
cuss tbe uerms of a by law ta grant a
bonus of $40,000 ta the C. P. R. railway
ta increase the elevator capacity ta 8oo,-
000 bubhels, atid also erect flour sheds ta
store 30,000 barrels. The meeting %vas
favorable, and thie by-lawv will be sub.
mitied ta the ratepayers atl an caily date.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-The Canfederation
Life Association wvill canvert one ai their
large l- iildings ino an opera house.-Ihe
City Councîl have taken steps ta secure a
waterworks system. A commitîce lbas
been appoînted ta arrange witb an expert
ta report upon the cost of a suiable
sysiemi.-Naîice bas been Xiven that the
City Council wvill construct macadam
roadways on the following streets: On
St. M-ary avenue, frilm Main street ta
ColonY Street, cost $83 940; Onl Fort
Street, Irom York avenue ta Broadway,
cost $1,868; on Notre Damie avenue,
fratr Etlen sureet ta Nena sircet, cast
$i,728 ; on Ross av'enue, (rom Princess
street ta Nena street, $1 3,558 ; an WVil-
liam avenue, frontm Chairlute Street ta
Nena stîeet, cost $1 1,898, on Logani
avenue, from Ellen street !a Nena street,
COst 59.246; an Isaîbel sureet, from Noire
Daîme avenue ta Log-in avenue, cost
$10,375.-The City Engineer bas reportcd
th;î tire lollawvinjz' strceis be repaîred:
Princesç street, Notre Dame menhue ta
Paint Douglas avenue, asphaît, stone
curb, full widitb ; Logan avenuié, Main
Street îa Prince:ýs bireet, full %vidtb, cedar
block, pine curl-b, Main street, Poartage
avenue ta Graham avanue, full wid,
cedar blou.ks; River avenue, Main Street
ta Osborne stîcet ; fromi Main Street
bridge ta R'%er ,uîenue,and (îom Osborne
sîreet ta River avenue, macadam, prie
curb.

MONTREAL, QuL--The Sisters in
charge ai tire girls' scîtool at Sr. Henri
bavè clccided ta erect a nev school build-
ing, and for the purpose have purchascd
a block of land at the corner of Si. James
sîreex and Mletcalle avenue. The cost of
the bulid-ng is esîîrnated i $6o,oo.-
M elville l1resb ter«ian churcli cangrega-
tion at \Vestipouin lately decmn'ed ta build
a new church, and ai a special vestry
meeting of St. Maîias congregation, hield
lasi wveck, it was also -igrced ta ercct. ;t
netv cdifice.-The port wardcn, in bis
annual repart ta the b:urbor commisbion-
cis, calîs atitntion ta the necessity for
constructing a dry dock.-Gamelîn &

Hua, achtecsare preparing plans for
a bouse ta be rebuii on St. Denis street
for Jas. Lorange; a house on Lavai
avenue for D). Houle ; for re:parations ci

a bouse at Vaudreuil for M. Ovilas Per-
*r.iult, and for rcpaîatians af tire residence
af Francoîs de Sates B3astien at Vaudreuil.
-L. R. Montbriant, arc.I)itcî, lias ivited
tenders for two bouses, six Lencitients, ta
be erected on St. Denis street for G.
Lebel.-W. E. Daran, architeci, lias
called for tenders for tbe resîdence aof
Hon. Judge Dohierty an Stanley Street.-
Clift & Pope, arcbitects, bave preparcd
plans for reparatians of te residence nif
T. ilay on Stanley strcet.-J. Alcide
Chausse is preparing plans for tour stores
and îtva halls ta be erected on tbe corner
af St. Catherine and Panet steets lot
Thomas Dionne.

TaOPONTO, ONT.-The prnpcrty knawvn
as Grand's Reposiuory an Adelaide street
west bias been sold toi Mr. W. D. Grand,
of Newv York, and Mr. W. H. Smith, ai'
Toronto. Il is stated that tire new
owners ivill mnale extensive alterations ta
the building.-Mr. AlcDonald, aor Galu,
bas made arrangements wiîb the Grand
Trunk Railway Comnpany for the ]case of
certain pro)perty neat tbe western caîtile
market on îvbicb hie wilI etect an abattoir,
ta cost from $15.000 ta $25,oo.-Nceiotia-
tions are saîd ta be in progrcss for tire
erectian a! a flapi ist cburcb at tire corner
af Farley avenue and Tecunmseh Street.-
The City Couuicil bas decidcd ta instruci
the City So!icitor ta make application ta
the Mitsters af Manne and Publie
Works for permission ta canstruct a
swing bridge at the western channel.
-instructions bave bcen issued ta inivite
tenders at once for the construction ai' the
Fart Rouille sewver, tstimantcd ta cost
$7,oo.-It is rumored that a prominent
citizen %vill, in the coming spring, erect a1
twelve.stoiey building at the noril,. îvest
carner of Queen and Teraulay streets.-lt
is the intention ai tire Toronto Electric
Ligbt Company ta ciect a fireproof buil4.
ing, ta replace the ane destroyed by lire
last week.-The City Coiincil bat given
notice of its intention ta ccunsîruct the
fllaxing wvoiks: Sewers-on Gerrard
streer, frani ïonge sîrcet tai Churcb
street, cost $1,539 ; (in Adelaîde street,
tram Bav street ta York ctreet, cost
$3,000. Cedar block inadways-on Carl-
tan street, frant J'arliatrieaî strcet ta
Sumacb street, cost $3.320o; on Buchanan
sireet, from Vonge street ta Teraulay
Street, cost $1.350. Brick lvondways- an
Shaw sîreet, froni Queen street ta Arthur
Street, cosi Si î,oco;, on Charles street,
fromn Churcb street ta larvis Street, cosi

$,2o;on Jamesan avenue, fromn King
street ta Queen s'teei, (70%t $7,750; ca
Leonard avenue, from Nassau sirect ta
flellevue place, casi $4.200; on I3ellevue
avenue, tramn helileviie place ta Caltege
sîreet, cost $bo.4c0. Cernent concrete
sidewalk-on Baoor street,. noidi side,
from Vonge street ta Jarvis sireti, cast
$1.80o.

OTTAWA, ONT.- I vit-it ions for tenders
for thtce %%harv'es in the province aI Que.
ber were "eni cui by ibe Dcp.irmn.cr,î ct
Public %Warks on Siturday lasi. Ttto ai
L,jtbiniere and Cap, a l'Aip.le are crib
work, and the ihird at Sr. Valentine is
sheet piting.-Tbe propased Oit.taa and
Gatineau sanituriutn for cannumplles uS
likely ià be an accrompIislied f.îcî Thre
site most Jikely ta be selected us on a
pîney ridpc ai ube enst side af L.;ke Bar-
ringtan, neir Meeclies l:îkr. ublout twelve
niles up tbe Gautineau. The flrst build-
ing ivill bc laikgo a'nd wilt pravicte (o-r the
treliment of consuimpînes on thue most
modern appi oved scientitie principles.-
It is reported that repairs; will be nmade
ta the WVelland canal the coming sumnier.
-The City Engineer, in bis annuil re-
Part, Icconîmends that additional puimp-
ing appaintus bce pro% idcd i the s'aier
works, and ibe enlargemrnu ai ie aqie
duct for furnishing the requisile addiiional
svaier power. Tlue cost vf rire umprave-
mienis is placed ai $12,000. lie alsa
recommends tLe construction of a i2-inch

'nain an Wellington strect, ani 8 inch
main an Batelier and Sussex street, an 8
inch main on Hcad, Middle and RICver
sîreets, also the erectuon of leo additinnal
bydrants, the svhole ta cast $3aooo.-
Tenders are invited by E. F. E. Ry
secretary ai' the Departoment aof Publuc
%Vorks , untîl Malncay, February 8tlî, for
the constrution ai a heating apparatus
for thre court bouse at Moosoinin, N.%V.TF.
Plans inay be seesu ai the above depart-
tment. Tenders are also asked by Mr.
Roy until Friday, February 121h, for the
constuuction aof a wvharf ai WVallace, Cuni-
berlund caunty, N. S., accarding ta a plan
ta be seen ai tire past-office, W.allace, and
ait the above departinent.-Incarporation
is asked for rite St. Luke's General 1-ls-
pîî.ul, the abject being ta equîip a newv
building (or patients. Aniong tie doctors
intcrested are Sir Janmes Grant, Dr.
Sweeîland, \Vri4lut, Ragers and ailiers.-
Mr- Shirley Ogilvie lbas purchased prop-
erty an Summerset si. and will probably
erect a resudence for hiiself.-A by-latv
lias received ils àeçand reading in councîl
ta rause the sun aof $5aixo foi the drainage
of Dalhausie 'vard.-The ritepayers ai'
Nepean tawnship are taking steps ta
secure the erecmon ai' a Hîgh School
buiqlding, and a meeting bas been called.
to discuss the question.-The estirnates aof
the variaus depariments are being pre-
pared and svill be submitted ta the Hlomise
at an eariy date.-The Central Canada
Exhibition Association bas decuded ta
enlarge its &rounds, and will put up a
nev main building.-Tenders are asked
until February Sili for erecting a stone
scbool house ai Meruvale. Plans mway
be seen at the office ai' M. C. Edey,
architect, Sparks street, Otta.va, by
wham tenders wilI be rectived.

FIRES.
A large portion of the works af the

Toronto Electric Ligbt Camp uny ivere
destroycd by fire la'st week, irîctuding
dynanins, motors, etc. The loss will
reach $75,000. -Thos. Marks & Co.'s farmi
root-bouse -il Port Arthur, Ont., bais beea
burned.-Stone & Wellington's green-
bouse nt Welland, Ont., inclu<ling the
m-,uin office and tire large svorksheds, ivas
destroyed by fire on Monday last. The
Inss is partially covercd by insurunce.-
The~ biuildinky occupi-md by the Belleville
Blusincss Colleue ai Belleville, Ont., ivas
cnnsîîîned by lire on the 24ti1 inst. Loss
19,000i; unsurance $4,00.-A cheese
fartory it Newton, Ont., awned by Hugli
jark, bas been burned. Loss covered by
insurauce-The Royal Hotel ai Wolf'-
ville, N. S., b,îs been destroved by, fire.-
The saw milI of uhe Montague Paper
Cnnmpany ai Lâîe MNegantic, Que., ivas
cnnîpletely consîuned by tire on tire 2tst
insi. Tire miii ivas valued ai $5o.aoo, on
whicb theère %vas an insur;ince af $29g.000.
-The lNannab block au Shelburne, Ont.,
anud a niiiibpr ai' o'hcr tîîsness esîab-
lishunents were destrayed by tire on Mon-
day last. The loss ta G. H. Hannah's
builioL' is pl iced at Si oaa, and that ta
E. Berwick & Co.'s building -il the sanie
imount.-The gns woiks ai Berlin, ont.,

%vere svrecked by an explosion on Tuesclay
nigbt lasi.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BLVTH, ONT.-Conan & NicGill, m-

tbis toîva. bave ibe contraci for the cec-
tion ai a large brick bouse for George
Boes, of Hîultt.

WVALLACFBURG. ONT.-Bartley Hlurley
lias securcd the conîraci for erecting a
dwcelling for J. F. \Vebber, ta be of vood,
wîilh brick toundatman. Cost $i,Soo.

ROSSLAND, B C.-Tbe canîraci bas
been Ici for the erection o! the block for
tire Blank of British North Americut. i
will bc fratre, twa staries higb, and will
cast $5,o0o.
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has baeanawarded the contrait' fior crci-r ing Scrivcn & Son's brick building onI3arringtan strct.
KNGSTONl, ONT.-J. B. Reid, of
Ogdil bas becon giten a (.onitact to

build «a new casino among the Tlînusand

4 tract pricc is $1 5,000t.
ToRONTO, ONT.-The Fensoni Eic-

vaior %Vorks slupped l.îst rvcck tu Ha.Ilt.ix,
N. S., a car lnad of eaior niar hînery,
andi will scnd forwvard anoîlier car Ioad in
the course of a fcw diys.

NCOLET, QUE. - l>reparations are
bcing made for the crcîmnn of a new
catlbedral in the spring. The contract

bas becn given to Paquet & Godbout, the
pricc being in thec neighborhood of

ST orN. 1.-James McDade bas

From nine te ten îbousand pounds of
galvanized iron will be required.

OTAWVA, ONT.-The contract for the
newv opera boeuse bas been awarded to
E. C. Horn, con tracter and buîller, of
New York. The site ivill lie on Queen
strect, and the building will have a ltout-

t are of 186 feet. The acccpteci plans %vero

prepared by Messrs. J. 13. M'vcElfatrick &
Son, oif New York, and cail for a building
0f Stone anti brick, as nearly fireproof as
possible, with a seating capacity for i,500
people. The cost is placed at $îoo,ooto,
and wvork wvîli commence on the ist of
Aprîîl.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Building pormrits
jhave been grantcd as follovs : One bouse,

tbrce staries, brick, ta be ercîed on
Fullum street for Nap. Provost-masonry,
D. Peltier; carpentêr and joîner's work,
Z. Dutert. Modification and alteraîtons
of a bouse on Dorchester strcet for the
Hon. C. A. Gcoffruto-arcb,îects, Cox &
Amos; masonry, H. Réaume; caiîpenter
and joîner's work, Bourgouin & Cadieux.
-L. R. Montbriant, architect, bas let
contracis as lollows for mrodifications and
alterations te a house on Destry strct for
J. A. M adore: -Miasonry, Labelle &
Ouimet ; carpenter and jniner's work, J.
B. Grattan ; roofing, plumbing and beat-
ing, Noél & Germain; plastering, T.
Leclaire.-CIift & P'ope, arcbitects, have
let tbe contract for a building, thre
stories, for John Gault, tu Simpson &
Peel for ail trades.-David Ogilvy, archi-
ted, as awarded contracis as follows for
one building, thrce stories, te bc etected
on St. Catherine. street, for Alex. Scott:
Masonry, 0. Martineau ; carpenter an.d
joiner's work, Simpson & Peel; iplumnbingand ho.aîing, F. H. Barr; rc,1.C
WVand ; plastering, James Morrîsan&
Son; painting and glazîng, George Kim-
ber; iran work, Dominion Bridge C.-
Messrs. Cox & Amios, archîtects, bave ac-
cepted the following tenders for the modi-
fication of a residence, three stories, on
Dorchester btreet for the Hon. C. A.
Geoffrion : Masonry, H. Rhéîuie; car-
penter and joiner's wvnrk, BouriLouti &
Cadieuc ; roofing, plumbing and beating,
Leclerc & Son.

MIXING AND APPLYING PAINT.
Ibere are two reasons wby wve paint

our buildings, and two reasons why we
wish the vaint t0 wear well wvben once
the buildings ire paintcrd. Paint pro-
servea and beautifics. Tbe firsz is a
purely utilitarian matter; the latter a
mýatter of acstbetics. l3oth togetber con-

stitute aur roaions for painting. The
reasons for wishbng the paint tri preserve
ils original condition long and %tell aie
similar-identical, indeed. It's a mattcr
of money and appearance.

CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Hoîv to do painting that wcars weil
Selas but lîttle known, even ,îmong
professionals. It is usuî:l for paint to'
show signs of deterioration tic first year,
and ta go t0 piercs, 'in many cases, in a
short tante after that. Nov vhen wc
paint our boeuse we have a riglit ta expcct
that the job ivili lasi for sorte years.

White ;e;d as used te give a gord paint;
it docs not do so now, because it is leu
pure. Ali carbonates arc easily acted
upon by the iveather, and white leaci is
carbonate (more exactly hydro-carbonate)
of lead. It is t00 sort and besîdes this, it
is chemîcally active in paint (oral (witb
the ail, &c.), and ibis effects itsdurability.
Sulphtîr gases aise act upon il, foîming
with it a black sulphîde oflecad. It is not
fit for paint uscd alonte. Zinc exacte is a
liard, very Mitle, non-poisonous pigment,
and as unnaffected by gases, &c. But il
is l0u bard and brîttle, used alone, te
make a good paint. It wili scale off, and
lead will foeur or clbalk off; the one is leu
liard and te oather leu soit for paint.
But mix thte two together, and you
counîteract tbose two defects i the zinc
gîves proper liardness to tbe soft lead,
wbile the lead S ives proper softness 10 the
liard zinc. But this as mtil an imperfect
paint, as mîxcd %vith ois and driers there
wvîli stîli be a chemîcal activity, inimical
t0 wear. Alsu, the mass forms tao dense
a1 paint.

Paint blisters are cauised by steam, &c.,
forming under the paint. If the paint lis
made porous by the -addition of an mnort
chrystaline substance like silîca, for
instance, or barytes, then ibis steamr or
vapour will pass through the paint layers
and cause no trouble. An mnert substance
will aiso prevent the chemnical adîivity
mentioned, by keeping the belligerent
paîilles sepaiated. Therefore, S0 parts
lead, 40 parts zinc, and so parts silica
(finely eround aind fioated), ail by weigbt,
wvill gave yoîî a perfect paint-at list as
perfect as wve can devise, and certainly
far more durable than any pure lead paint
ever made This is flot mere tbeory ; il
as a scientific fact, supporîedi by actual
practical demonstration. It is wveli
known at least that lead paint does flot
answer ai ail at seashore places ; Jead
and zinc are used together, and are able
to wathstand the salty atmospbere.

In addition t0 beîng the best paint
mixture, it is aiso a cheaper one than lead

alonte. Approximate compriunds are made
by many as " %% lates " or compound tonds.

Another factor in successful painting is
te duing of it riglit. The woodwork
should be qile dry and r-ean, .tnd frce
firni ,îll loose partîcles. A building that
stands unpaîntecl for a icwv monîbls wvill
show cracks aind stains, but it will take
the paint beiller and rcîarn il loneer iliin
mulien painted ininediately after erection.
Tbe reasan is titis . Fresi wood, even
wlien apparenîly dry, contains consider-
able moistuîre, and tItis inutst escape. If
it escapes allier thte paint is on, sa inuch
the wvarse for tuie paint. As for the
cracks, putty them. Then yoen will bave
a solid surfface. And it is a mistake 10

have tbe surface qîîîîe smooth, as paint
lholds much better on a slightly rougb
surface thafi on a smrloot ne. A haîle
fuzzîness is just riglit for holding paint on.

For priming, use the le-id and zinc
mixture ; durnit use ochre, or imagine that
anytbing doits for the first or priming
coat, for it is the four.dation for the sub.
sequent coats 10 rcst on. O lire priming
is leu bard and ivill not hoid paint, wvlich
ivili scalc off. This is the gencral con-
clusion among the best master painters.
Raw lînseed oîl is bcsî for outside paint-
ing. Use as lit tic driers as possible, as
driers impair the durability of the paint ;
thcy are a necessary evil. Buy the best.

It is customary t0 shellac pine koots
(other sorts don't necd it) before priming,
but this may be donc with even botter
results tîpon the priming coat. Use the
best grain alcohal orange shellac varnîsh,
and use it thin. MIake the primiing
mostly oi, ibte second coat somcwhat
heavier, and the tîtird coat stîll beavier,
or itiî more lead, &c, t0 tbe ail useci.
Paint sbouid be wvell brusied out. This
is important, as tbe paint will last longer
for il. Ailow, if possible, a fewv days
bcîwecn coats. Paint applied in fal or
wintcr wili last mucb longer titan that put
on in spring or summer. Puîîy holcs,
&c., on top of priming coat. Gel (or
make) pure linsccd ail and best wbiting
putty, if you ivant ît 1e remaîn. Much
putty sold is bad.

The malter of colar is important, but
cannot be trcated naw. Some colors do
nlot wear well, others do not look wcll.
A fcw %votds toucbing tbese tbîngs ivould
be stifficient te make clear mosi ofîthe
cbramatic problemn.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Hîghest Non-Cunductor and (lie
Cheapesi Covering on the Mlarkcî.

F ult Partkv1lar.. tom

The Ilica Boiler Coyer]Dg Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
EL.BOW MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Th G. & J. BR~OWN MFG. GO., Ltd.
BELLEVILLE3, ONT.

Hoists of nail b tne Breahexii
Descriptions *7DrikFtig

WRITE FOR FRIC"S AND CATALOGUX.

lanugrY 28, 1897
HAla FAX, N. 5.-Samuel Marshall
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TESTS FOR MORTAR.
Some one writcs ta The fluilder toask,

tiliat Pr-tct*cal test can bc applicd ta mor-
tar ta sec %vhether the contractor bas put
in too rnuch sand, and %vlbether he has
tîsed sharp sand. As this is a question
which probably accurs ta a good many
yaung archutects, the answcr to ut us of
some importance. The Builder gives twa
methads of making the test. One us ta
have a thin section of a piece of the bard.
est martar cut, and exadnined by polarized
light thtnugh a microscope, wYhich wvill
show the shape of the grains, as wvell as
their proportion ta the mass. The other
niethod is to dissolve same cf the mortar
in hydrochloric acid, wvhich will attack the
lime, leaving the sand ; but wherc cernent
is used in the mortar, dlay tramn the
cernent may be lefi wiîli the çand A
third test ivhich it sugRests, but docs flot
recommend, is ta pulverize some of the
martar, and tbrow the pawder into a
specific gravity solution, in which the lime
will be held in suspension, wvhile the sand
will sink. WVhile ail these methods have
their value, wve will suggest that a readier
and better test consists in rubbing a bit of
the bardest mortar %%ilh the fingers. If
the sand is easily rubbed out, toc much
has been used. li god mnortarhairdened
as it hardens in the %vall, witlîout the rapid
drying which destroys the praperties of
loase bits exposed tc wind and sun, the
sand sbnuld be firinly beld by the mortar.
A fev trials wilI enable a young architect
ta make this test with sufficient accuracy.
He will soon find tbat cernent mortar is
fair mare Ilikely ta be over-sanded than
martar containing lime. There is a
strange superstition %tmong masons, which
lea-ds them ta suppose, as uhey claum, that
cernent will take more sand titan lime,
whereas for rnaking martar, as dis-
tinguished fromt well-compressed cancrete,

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalities savcd ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Dealers

9 Toronto Street - TORONTO

the case is exactly thc reverse; fcw
cements are used for mortar bcaring set

-mucb as thrce parts cf sand, while mortar
made with good lime is ail the better foi
baving ive parts cf sand to onc cf tîte dry
lime. The sharpness of the sand is shawn
ta a certain dcgree iby the sanie test, as
martar vill hald firmily a considerably
larger proportion of sharpt than of watcr-
worn sand l but by putting a few particies
cf thre sand in the palm cf the band and
rubbing it wuth the finger, the d;fferencc
between sharp and rounded grains may be
immediately dctected.-American Archi-
tect.

USEFUL HINTS.
The difficulty cf flndung a suitable

paint for painting galvanized irons and
onc that possesses adhesive qualuties, bas
perbaps been experienced by mast
painters. There us a certain pcculiarity
about galvanîzed iran and zinc wvhich

makes it difficuit ta paint durably with
sucît paints as are in gencral use. Within
the entirc range cf mixtures with wbich
uwc have cxperiniented for that purpose,
wec flid none ta give as goad satisfaction
as carbnn black, or lamp-black, mixed
with pure lînseed ail. Thtis, if applied
under favorable conditions, wvil Inst many
years, and docs not ilake off like other
paints, but only wvcars out by sloov1y
pcrishing away.

YelIow and orange chromes have a
tcndency ta rapidly blacken, as in tire
case cf white lead, when exposcd ta
sulphur gases, or when mnixed with pig-
ments ccntauning sulphiur and arsenic
sulphide.

Paînters wvuli find that zinc white svhich
bas become bard mnay be softened, so that
il can again bc used for ail- paint coats, by
annealing in a closed iron 'receptacle.
This is the oniy known process, but the
zinc white wili not remaîn entirely white.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 008

CULVEATS
AND

.1..WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Soiers
Write/or Discounts

HEAD) OFFICE AND FACTORY: HIAMILTON, CANADA

Druiniond MeOGIl Pipe Foundry Comnpany,
Canadla Life Building - MONTREAL.

MANUFAMTRERS OF

CAST IRON WATER AM) CAS PIPES
WORKS: LACHINE, QUE. PRiCFs ON APPLICATION.

MUNCIPL D DETURS , THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS CO. *M UIPAU DF NTRE Montreal Office: IMPERIAL BUILDING. TRREE RIVERS, P. Q
ON FAVORABILE TE1RMS. INACUESO

A. E. AMES & CO. (3aSt I11on 'Watoer a Gas Pipes
B"ker and roker - t beat qWaity, IrMM 2 incbes Indismeter.

10 King Street West - TORONTO HYDRANIS, VALVES antd GENVEJLL CASTINOS.

IIRCIIl SIONE l'REMENJS ST. LAWRENCE FONR OPANY. LI. mu
SIDEWALKSý A SPECIALTY

CORPORATIONS awnii do %wettor u~dr w

The Silica Barut1i; Stone Companu
of Ontario, Ltd.

WALTER NIILLSç
Gen=3l %anago

.0ý4t-rhe. -1RO W A E- - -E 5

Head office
IN1GERSOLL, ONT

,vantcd for foreign clicntb. %Vec ars place Dcbenturcs di-
M UNI IPAL DEB N TLIES ect ithforeign clients %ithout. liargc tu muicipalitics.

Commission allowed to persans introducing new business.

ýENMUbLIUS JARVIS & 00. st.--ttue',Tj''tos 23 Klug St. 'West, TORONTO;
ELECTRIC RAILWAY 13NDI» PaRCkIAGED. STOCK JEXCRJIN6S 0R05115m PROItnPm.Y EXECCATED

E&
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MfUIJHIP.dL ENGINEERS~, CONT1UCTORS ANtD MZLATERIÂLS

EVERY ENCINEER
AND GONTRACTOR

Should poscss n copy of the Second
Edition of flic Canadian Cantractor's
Iland-Book, a compendium of useful
information for persans engigcd on
worlcs of construction, cantaining Up.

wvards of i5o Fages. Price $i.5o; ta
S~îtit'criberS Of 01C ÇANADIAN Ait.iii.
TRCT AND BUILD&R, $1.a0.

Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
C',nfederation Lifé Building, TORONTO

lImnel> office;
New Yorkc Lite Bluilding, Montreal

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO@
0EF ST. JOYP, Q.J, (LiIX.>

bltufiaurers cf

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
t PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

.A2lq]D ZL.TzL :M1I~DS 01rD~ Oa. GOOLID3

JOHN 1VcDOUGALL IRON WORKS M ONTREAL, P. Q.

S BOILERSWORTHINCTON PUMPS ENGINES
MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS ....

STEAM AND POWER Fi~OR ALL DUTILES

NORTHEYCGo.
LSTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

TUE 1AURIE ENGIN[ Co., MONTRERL
Sole Agents for Province of Quebee.

WE MAKE

<n OAST IRON WATER PIPES WRPIPES...
BELLt A ino . to 36 in. Diameter. AE PI S

BELADSPIGOT 9 TURNED AND BORED PUDDLED BAR
AND EVBRYTBING NECESSARY FOR HYDRANTS, VALVES

PIPE SPECIALS..A Complete Water or Gas System _____CASINGS

SUPPLED BY----STRUCTURAL WORK.
SUPPThe LONÏDONDE1RYIROIN Co,, Ltd. ARCHITECTURAL WORK

LONDONDERRY, NOVA9 SC0T11 MACHINE WORK..

THE MOST COINPL.ETE MRON WVORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISHIED 1852.) TYURBIS . _____

Send for Drawlngs and Estiniates of our work. BAR IRON
fLL FIPES GRST VBRZTCRIaLjY

iTho Contrai Bridge and Engilleering Comfpany, Ltd.
i Capital Stock -1 FETERIBOROUGI-i, ONT. -IF $200,00O.00

WNI H LAWV hanager andE1ngineer.

Manufacturer% nrRAILBRIDaC
... WCWYRDES

L ado.cts, piert, Roofs, Fnixsabib,
Girders a.nd ArcfiteCturaj Work

CIPICI1Y: 5,000 IONS PER ANXNM
G. 14. REYNOLDS,

Turunto Ager.cv. s.8 BAiY STREZr
Telephonc 2spg.

'A
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MUNICIPL
DE PARTMENT

THE USE AND MISIJSE 0F WATER.*
(Concluded.)

$Toc)i'-TiPS.
The insertion or a stop.îap un ench

service shouild be lookcd tipon as sine quia
non. ht wilI facilitate the dctection of
wvaste or leak> fittings, and prevent the
emiptying of mains, so comman in some
towns, ta enable repairs ta bc clTectcd.
The gencral use of stop-tops pre-supposes
that an effective systcm of inspection îs in
operatian, so as to prevent Iight Icad pipe
and indiflcrent fittings being used. If
there is no sucli contrai it would be
better for the corporation or company tai
do the repairs theinselves. The water-
works engîneer manazes lits works as
wcll for a company as for a corpo.ation,
but 1 suppose thcre wiII be a consensus of
opinion that the supply of stich an
essential as pure %valet should be in the
hands of the local authority. It is a
quiestion as tai whetbier the water and
sanitary arrangements of the household
shQîild bc under the imnîediate contraI
and actually înaintained by the loual
authority, flrst on te score of public
health, and next in aider to secure effi-
ciency and econom> in those works in
which the general comînunity has a direct
interest.

The competitiun anýong.%t plurubers
and the debitc of houý,eholders to &et the
tvork done cheaply leads tu the use of
much inferior material and bad workman-
ship, and this often êneans disease and
dcteriorated health, if not death. Under
the Public Health Acîs the Incal authority
exercises certa;n puaiers i rcgatd tu,
bouse drainage, and there ,s a limited
contraI over the lergtbis of lead pipes,
taps, &c. ; but fromn an eng.neenng or
sanitarian point o! view, th,ý control does
not go rar enougb, and, as a matier of
fact, a house nlay be built in any large
town in this country and the saniîary
arrangements pass the uial inspection,
yet upon examination a terrible suite of
things mgiht exisi The authar docs nor
wish ta unidervalîie the gre.ît progress
being made, but he speaks froni an
intîmate acquaintaiîce -vith this partîctîlar
branch of work and ftom dozens of cases
which have corne to bis kr.awledlge during
tlîe last ten years or so. Is it ilesîrabie
ta repair waterworks fittings at :ictuai
cost price ? Many authorities wvash their
taps free, and ao doubt it pals to do sa.
Sbauid winter bursts bc repaired at cost
price ?

UNIVERSAL USE OF 74ETERS.
hi bas been suggebtcd tnat every bouse

should be supplied by mctcr, but th.-s
%vould invoive a capital outiay af several
million sterling, besîdes a Rnod rnund

A piper l-y R E. W C3r.~. L, F G. S
<Wolemilpon ucaâ ai thz Noitinghamr Metiing of
the British Associon or Vau Enrincers

sum yearly for maintenance. The autlior
does not believe in a rnetercd systein.
The very pour require to, be tauglît to use,
not ta stint, tîte water. If we are ta,
sccure a heally contmunity its individ-

-ils must be kept healhy, and ta be
healthy one must be kcpt clean. There
arc disease centres in every town, and we
nced to cîcanse themn. A man may lîve
in a mnansion fitted up tu sanîtary per-
fection, but tinless lits neighibor in the
slums is lielped to a clean, lieailthy home,
and tauglit the common lawvs of hetalth,
the miansion and its inmiates will sooner
or later suiffcr. Isolation is a splendid
thing tai stop tlîe sprend of diseise, but
we want, if possible, 10 prevent the very
origination or tbe developnient of the
germ of disease itself. Tbe %%.aterwvorks
engineer can do mucb in ibis %%y and is
doing niticb now. If water hand 10 be
paid for by mieter instead of by a rate, wte
should gel people going withaîîî thecir
bathto1 snve the înoney. Moncy making
is a disease with certain individuals, and
there .4re hundreds of people who put tip
witlî a most insanitary appliance rallier
than pay tlîe water rate for a prope. w.c.

The public bealtb îs a malter left mn the
bands of the local authorîties, and, in
populous centres at Ieast, tlîe imimediare
remnoval of decomposing matters is a
necessitý, and can only be .îccomplished
by an efficient water-carriage systein.
The wvater-rate, therefore, shouid be sucli
as ivill include the water for a wv.c. or two
according tai rentaI. In many tawns a
charge of bos. a year for every îv.c. is
madle. There is no blame to te water
campanies, but the local autîtorities of
sucb toiwns are tc blame if they do not
arrange witlî the 'vater companty for the
supply, and, if necessary, pay for the
ivater 10 the %v.c.'s. Where the pail or
pan sysiem is in operation the local
authority has to, renicive the contents, and
thetefore it i.j a reasonable request on the
pari of a ralepa)er to be supplied with
water for sanîtary purposes at the iawest
possible figure. Alîhaugh one is not in
favor of nieters, il is ta be regretted that
some people are able ta deliberaîely
svaste water svitbotit being made ta pay
for it. Paying seems ta, be the only
abject lesson in economy with certain
individuals.

COMBINATION 0F BRICK PAVEMENT
AND MACADAM ROAD.

Engineers are generallv wîell a'vare
that a r.iacadam road is the most ex-
pensive roari to maîntin that can bc
built when the traffie is at aIl heavy unless
it bas a top finish of crushed granite.
The Engineering News places the cosi of
a 16 foot macadam road witb telford
bottom ai about S5,oo pcer mile. Roads
ivhich cosi sucli a sîîm are out of ihe
question ini purely agricultural districts.

In Monmouth, III., a combination of
brick pavemient and mnacadamr is being
ir;ed %rhich rippears t, Il:!%e considerable
menit. The Monîmouth Daily Reviewv
says ."The ground %%aý prepared for it
by grading and bein,; illowed ici stand
for two months. It "%as treated ta an

occasional scrapiîîg so ihiat i, would pack
evcnly, and whien tlîe cantractars wcre
rendy ta lay brick it îîas as liard and
even as a floor. The first thitig îvas
setting t12e curbîîîg. Thîis was made a!

Sx 6 in. cal, plank set 7 feet apart, and
hield by oak st.îkes iS in. long «and put
datvn every four [cet. Inside tlîis svas
put a 5 in. bcd of sand. Thîis %vas evened
îîp .rnd the single course of No. t paving
brick mtade by t12e G.îlesbîîrg Paving
Brick Co. was put down. Tlîey wete set
on cdge -and made a fine yoa.dbed. Out-
side tlie CUrb 2 feet o! the crîished rock
wvs laîid, grading si up ici rnke .tni easy
approacb. TIhis iiî,akes a roa<l i - edt
îvîde and the fincst in the land. The
carth road on each side ivas graded and
svarked, rnaking il in ail 4,j ficet side and
affording urik n caLh side lur use in
dry weaîlîer."

Tiîree thousand feet of tbis road have
been built ai a cost o! 88.3 cents per
rtinning foot, whicli is very ide greater
tItan the first cost of a macadam road ai
the same widtb. The lîfe of sucli a road
wauld probably be several, urnes gteater
than that of the best macadam, sînce the
heavy traffic woulul follose tbe brick rond-
way alniost exclîisiveîy.

In locaîtions where brick is (fuite ex-
pensive, instend af laying a roadway
entirely of brick, two strips frorn 16 tu, 20
inches in widtb are laid so that vehicles
could fallowv them as tiey wouid follow a
line o! rails. TIhis arrangement would
also afford tsva excellent paths for bi-
cyclists and ought to gain the support of
thai important body of aitators for road
improvement.

Titere can bc no duubi tbât if thec
proper steps %%sere taken tut liroads couid
be built ail over the United States in a
few v'ears, at a very low cost, by eînploy-
ing the criminals a1nd paupers a! aur
chties, caunties and states. It is a kind af
work that ivauld bring th-it class as little
as possible t&nto fampetîtton svtth ather
labor and blioîld long sînce have been
adopted as a ineans of relieving the tax
payer of the cost of their maintenance.
Wbere sîî'table r1ay could be found they
mighl ais5o bce îployed in manufacturing
the pavirîg brick.

THE WINDSOR WATERWORKS CASE.
The action for ani injuniction braugbt

by certain (àtizens o! Windsor ta prevent
the waler commissioners; of that ciîy tram
spending $2oow in makîng improve-
ments to their waterworks, on lte giound
that the city had aIready expended
nearly lthe statutory limit an flic watcr-
svarks, and that in arder ta, nake these
improvements îiîey ivili have to draw on
the water rates of the ciîy, wbich it.was
claiîned they liad no riilit tai do, ivas
dismîssed at Toronto by Mr. justice
Meredith, who dissoived tbe injurnction at
present in force. The action lias been
abandnned by the cîtîzens, who înstiîuted
îî. The point raîsect was af mucb ii-
portance tu aIl the tassas and cîties af the
province.

Tlîe c îy n! V ctnr'--, 13. C, lias 66..361
feet of sewers, or over %%velve and a hall
miles.
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E L Ellis

WILLXS CTfLIJIUAN
11 A. Se. (MoGcill>.
Jlti Clit. .Ntic. C. 1,1

.¶rem. Am. Soc. C.. M.Am. KIV.lAsin.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
TOBeo.v2'O

WM. NEWMAN, C. a1
%.NM. Can. Soc.C.1E., Ml.,a. W. WIs. Assii.

CITY ENOINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
NVaterworks, Sesrcrage, Drainage, Pavemeniýt, Re.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

C. H. MASSY, B. E.5 M. G. S. C. E.
,'CIVIL ENGINEER ,

Raiwa ys, Watterworks, FoujidatiODs,
... Drainage, &c., &c....

180 St James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE- FRASER
COTSA. ASI. INOT Et.C.BNr,

coNs UjTxlS G

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Blectrc ikailways and Blectrie Light.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Supcrsniendence cf

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Imperial boan Building . TORONfTO.

VAUCHAN'M. ROBERTS
k Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers. Eiectric Liglit,
... Electric Raiways....

Plans and Spet.ifca- a8 Ontario Street,

Sueitedd # T. CATHARINES

9. GIUIL BREITIIUIPT
CONSULGJ NG

EIeGtr»ïai Erngîner
Mau. AR. Iicsr. E. E.

Eiectric Lighting ~nou
and Railway Work 0' BELINi ONT.
DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK

Graduates Royal liliiary Coîlege cf Caniada.
r CIVIL ENGINEER

SPECIAt.TY: Municipaxl Eiiginecring, includ!ng:
Drainasge, Seweragc, aessagces, \Vater.

W. kiVR. ..dskays and Bridges.
W.F VnIuskîrk, A. M. Con. Soc, C. E., Stritford

W/m MoisSon »oî,M. U.n. _xv. C. I'., Woodmu.k

Granite botsl lot Street Paving. - CURSIIIGo eut
to acy anape Oraeitu. - Fine Rlch Colora for

1suilding and MonuMental PrîpoSes.
Quorries, bi. Pbillîpe .1 Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail comsmunications te

JOS. BRUNtit - COTE Dis miEs, mogm[iRA

ALÉ.X. GARTSHORE. psîCe

E S TA6 1870

INDEX TO

A rch'itcctar.

Ontîario D)iteclory.. .. 1II
Q2uebec Directory ... il

A rchitetitral Sx'îiiii.
tors andu Carreràr.

Bleaumont. Il .... î..

Carroll, Robeit ... Ji
liulbrook & Moiling-

ton ............
Lamar St bfeie. ..
bIcCorniack. W N.... î

,lrclîfteeitiral fr03:

D)omnvion BindEe Ce.
Ics 'II.R., &, Co... lit

Art Wroodivork
Southanipton MNfg.Ca. xvi

Voiler Cotriu
Mlica Boiter Cavering

CO ..... ....... XI

Bricks (Prearse4)
eamsville Presd
Brick Co ......... i

flrockville Presxed
Brick Co .... Xvi

B1uildc.rs' Supplied.
Bremner, Amr..IV
Corre & Co.,%V&FP.. xvi
Laswrence & WVîggin . IV
Montrent. D)irectory. .sîii
Ontario Lime Associa-

tion............. 111
RIce Lewis & Son_ IV
Toronto Directory... .xiii

Becilditap Stonie
Delrs.

Credit Forks Mining i
& Nlg. Co....i

iîilderis' Havit.
Icare.

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

Clîurcla and Sehool
.Fere&dtrre.

Can. Office & School
Furaiture Co ..

ln tho ««Canadian Archîtoot and Buildor.1"

Creosote ltigti
Cabot. Sainuel...IV

Breiiîner, .Alex ... *IV
Cume aCo.,W&tP..xvs
Copitrrictoral Plant
arid alaclî<,îerg

Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Ce,,îcnîts.

Bremne, AlexIV
C.IrI.. Co.,W&FP..xva

Owen Soand "12îl'n
Cernent Co ... IV

Drain Pipe

iiremner, Alex....IV
Cume &Co. W&Y.P. XII
Hfamilton and Toronto

Sewer P.Pe Co.. ... XII

ltlea tors
Darling Bron .... fi
i'ýensaim, John .I
Leitch& rurntuli .... 1
Mlillet Bros & rons..viit

Electrlcal .Etiier

*iIeathoie, W .V . x

Eectrical Supplies
MNundetilh & Co..vit

B,, gravera.
Con. Phota-Eng Bu.

rCau.............Il1
Pire Brick andt Clay

Bremner, Alex...IV
Cie & Co,W&F P. xvi

Gnlvnxez Irais
1vorceris.

Ormsby & Co., A. B.. 1
Graffite

Blrunet, Jos ....... I1

Grut.,. Mlfades,
and les.

Holbroolc&bloîlington i
Risc Lewis & Son.... I1V

J. McDOUGAL<, C. E.,
Esîsosccit oi, Tifs CouraTv of, Voiic

GENEREIL MUNICIPAL ENQINEER
Consulitng Engineer for Mtunicipalities mn regard ta

Electrie Raiiway and ather Franchises.
Specialiies: Brnidges, Foundains, Ele,.trsc Railwoyx

and Roads. SurvcyS made; Plans, Specificuîzons ansi
Agreements prepared, ansd work siiperiistended.

COURT tiOlUSE, - TO)RONTO.

lentitagl.
('.umney Foundry Co. vi
f;urney, 'iilden Co... I1
King & Son. Wilaert. vit
Ives, Il. R.. & Co.... Av
Orsnslsy & Co., A. B.. 1
Toronto I4.diatut Mlfg

Co ... ........
Thse j aniest Snsart

blig. Co .......... il
X#,iterdor Decoraitt
Casie t* Snxi
Eliott. WV. I viii

Lime.
Cute&Co,%W&b P... xvi
Mille Roches Lime v

Co.,The. ... i
Ontario Lime Associa.

tion ............ 111

Lej7al.
Denion & Dodt% ti

uînn & Morvison.... xi

Marlaitterj,
relie, Il. W ... îm -- i
>forta r Colorsa aae
Shtiiole Stafta.

Cabot, Samuel ... IV
bluhead, Andrew .. à

Ornatneitul Il'hi.
terera.

Hynes, WV). .... x

.- ontreal Directory mis
Toronto Directotl,.. xiii

Plasi or rs
Hynas, W. J......X

laitag &C vaaiis
Mluinlsead, Andrew ...

Parqtiet ry .Floors
Ellioct W H .... viii

Plate Glass
Hobbs Glas% WVorks..
The Ccnnciidated Piste

Glass Co .......... il

Prisnsatic Glassç.
Prismatic Glass Co.... xv

I.tliiibers
Nionireal t>ireciory-.. xi
Toronito Dîrectory... xiti
llcojliîg MaterfIais

Ormiliy & Co., A IL. i

Pediar oletal konfing i
Co ......... ....

lRcofSalir Gafrets.
Gunn, It A. .. iV

1tf jecior*
lirink, 1.il ... . ..xv

Ornsly & Co., A Il I
Montreol Lirrtctor)y.. .vi
Toronto I)oievtorV... xiii

Naaitary Alppît.
a ,îcea

Dakuin & C.., F. Il ... IV
Cnih & Co ... ili
latente Steel Clad Bath
&Jîetalcs,. .. x

rhe Yasing & lIro.
Co., Ltd. ix

TrheJamcs Robertson
CO ............. l
Sia<,igle .staiîs

Cabot, Samuel. IV
9taitaeci atict Decrr,

tien Glasse

Horwood &Sons. Il. xv
lHobs Gl $S %V ris il

Coc........ ..... xv
bMcKenuit's talicd

Glass Works ... xAv
Prisra.îc Gt.IS... xv
Wood& C.......... ii

Sitîglesaai Sicti,.,,
Mietalljo Roofing ÇÀ>.. x.v
<Jnsnby&llCo.. A il. I

Pefrflial Rocting
C . ............ '* it

Soit llip.
Toranto Foundzy Co.. xv

lVall.Plaster
Albert fg Ca...viii
Alabast.ne Co .... xvi
Thse Danvil e Asbestcs

& blâte Co......xi

JOHN GALCE.&M.EI
<'Member Con. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINO ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Specialties:

'Water Sn plnd Sewerage, etc.
Blectricewerl'Yl', Lightlng, Rlailwaya, etc.

Offices:-
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

BELLHO-USIi, DILLON & CO.. iôS s 'is ilr. olîtireal
Sole Agentis for flic Compagnie Geieralc dles Asphaltes de France (Rock ,Asphalt)

STING LION andPPRTLAND CEMENT-NORTH'S CONDOR, lWIERSBad
Pavlng and Fire Brick a Specilty

NORIH'S "CONDOR" BRAUO AIVAROED FIRSI PRIZE 9ND GOLO MEODLAI TOI ANIWE'RP EfxuIBIflON

Manufactured at.,JOSSON DEM ENT N-EoRPL
Is theL Highcest Grade Artificial Portland Ccrnent and the Best for Higli
Class Work. las been tsed iargcîy for Goertiment and Municipal Works.

TO BE IIAD FItOM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Sola. ManagEr inl CaDada ::180 st. JaM65 Street, MONTREAL

J G. ALt.A N

JAS .THOM SON.

vici Pncs*t &Ct.i

1 N CRP6 Q1896

ADVE-RTISEMEC4NTS

)enuary 23, 1897

%ND ALL KINDS 0F WATER WORIÇS SUPPLIES.
1-ifîmiLTON, ONT.

-wez-4



JanUarly 2s, 1i97

,Toronto. lontreit
VEXENT, MXME, etc.

oPortland Cements.-
o Germanserb.••.. 3s 5a6

o Londont ..... 137 300 et 6 3
Newcastle "l .. ..... 3 75 .85 9
Belgd n, ossens. artificial.. *65 275 265 0 75
Nurth's "CondCr" ........ 265 se 75 si65 Il75i
Englsh. artificiel, per bbl.. ES5 3 25 t 55 'à 65
Belianaimàal, perbbl..25n 265 1l 27 :85
Candan ,, .. 2 55 275 18 lits 8
Roman .. 2.c0 os2
Pariand" .. 475 5oo 5057
Superfine . 7 7.5 oo 7po

Hydraulic Cements,-
Thorold, per bbl . ........ r15 2Queenton, -1 ......... g .7, , 19

ONai ee, ......... 17 5

Kftnes COarsel Whtts"-2 4 4 475 4 50 4 75
Fire Bricks, Newcastlepe Ml 271oo 3500 15eo lit 00

, Scotch 42700n 35 00 790 oo 00

1. .i White .... So
Pl stu, Calc ned, N Il 20

Hair, Plasterers, per bag... 8o a oo

Cut naits, $ssd & 60d, per keg 2 7S ai,5Steel le ,, le " 285 3
cuT MAILS, terNcE AND cUT apKes.

40d, hot cut, Per ro., libs ... 235 2 31
30d, es e 19 .... 2 o e40
lod, sed andi d, hot cut, per

zoo Ibos................... 2 45 2 4S
toil ho: cete petrot toibs..... 23 So su5
Ell, ge, "i "t ..•. 2 55 2 55
6d, ,7 "". .... a 7o 270
4d to5Sd," " • .. 2 g

3d, et ..-.. a so 330
2d 4 «>3 4 to
4d to 5dlcold eut, notpolisiell

or blued, per zoo lit .... •• 30o3 3 CO
3d to5d coldcut, notpolished

or blued, per zoo lu ...... 3 25 3 25
ra:NzE LUED NA ILs

3d, per zoo lts.............. 4 25 49S5
2d, ". ". .............. 4 75 4 75
CASINO AND BOX, FLoon:No, SNooK AND .rOBAcco BOX

NAts.
i2d to 3od, Per zoo 1bss...... 3325 325
toil " ... "
$id and "el " ....... 35 3 3i
6d and d "••.. 3 6 36S
4d to 5e. 8.. 385

3d ..•..... 4 25 4 25

3 inch, per ioo ibe.•. 363 3 6o
.g to 2y4 " " 375 3 75lmo g • 390 n
2tolu " " ) SO 4 1o

rg ' " " 4 50 4!0o
x "" '50D 5 CO

5it, Per reoo ibs .... •.••.. 3 60 3 to
4d. 4......•. 36o 36do

2d " " .............. 4 50 4 !0
coMMON BARREt. NAtl.s

x ich pr oolb........ 4 25 4-25
"M. .•• •. 4 50 4 50

•••••'.. .. 50 oo 5OQ

.cr.INCH4 NAt1..
3 inch, per zoo Ib. Wo 60

2½ and o • 4 3 75 3 75
s an a " " 59g 3 90

4 e5 4 75a 525 5 25
sifARPIAND Ft.AT PREssID NAIr.S.

3 inch, per zoo Ibis. 4 :o 4 tgo
2% and " " 4 25 4 25
sands 23"j 44) 4
34 ande IX¼ 4 6o 4

.0 3 " 525 5,25
: " " " 5 75 5s75

sTEErL WlRE NAILS.

Steel Wire Nailst 75c. and ioY discounst fromn printed-

xrOn Pille:

et8 •

I: : il, es . 24 24
,, i il" • 30
1 2 et es . 43

Toronto, 65 per cent. discount.
blantrecal, 6o go 65 per cent. discount.

Zeadi Pipe:
Leadi piRe, per lbý,.......... 7c-
Wasto pipe, per lis.......... 73

Di scounit, 3o y off in smrall lots.
Galcanizred Zeon.

Adam's-Mae's Best and Queen's Heatd:
%6 to 24 guege, per16li..... 414c. 4Y4c.
26 guae, ...... 4%l 5
28 ' e.... 5 5u

Gordon Crov,-
z6 to 24 gu .4e, pier lib..... .X 434
26 SUSe .. 40 4Y4
28 ... 4

Note.-Cheaper grades about c.perlb.leu,

Btructurai Iron.
Steed Beamns, per zoo Ibs.... se 75

"l channels, "e ..... 2 85 .26o
"o angles, '' -.. so 30"g tees, " .. .2 to a 6

" s plates, " .•• e55 r.1
Sheared ste bridge ae..*3

Toronto, 10ontreal.
BRiGkr-9 M

Common WIalling. . . 650 600
Good Facing ......... ...... 8 oo 8 s
Sewer . ........ ........ .. 83 s CO 8 8 50 O

Pro-wied nlrich, Per M .
Red, NO. I, f.o.b. Beamisville 1S oo

'1 le .. ............... 13oo
S 3 .... .. ...... g oo

Boff ............ .l a 00o
Brown .. ·. · · · .···· · · ·. 24 oo
Roman Red ............... 300oo

1% Buff ................ 35 oo
1 unrown.............. 4.oo

Seller. .......... 7 50
Har fu dingr.............. 6o

Roof Tiles .............. .. ta ao
n le........··.....(e*sch) 2*o

i3,stoalh,'Lù. i P''ot redit 120o :Boo

Rard buidsig brick 650
Ornmntal per 200 ........ -00 oo s o

BAN.»D.
Per Load of tg Cuble Varis a 03 1 25

Carso Rubbie, per tosse,

Large Ult Rubble, per toile,
delivered .... ... ........ 140 18 a o0

Foundaktion Blocks, De e ft. 3 SO
Kent Freeston Qurres

Moncton, ri. B., per Cu
ft., L.................... z oo

River John, N. S. brown
/resone, per cu.*1t., f.o.b. 95

Blltochmyle ... ......... .. 8o go 65 75
New York Blue Stace ...... lo5s
Granite(Stanstead)Ashlar, 6

in. go sain., ri"qui., pert. 25
Mloat Freestone ....... ...... 6o 7Io

TosnsGatelawbridge. ces. ft. 75 Bo
Cmedit Valley Rubble, pur car

or es sons, at ouarr ...... 700o
Credit Valley B.rown Cour.

ing, up toso ich, pier sop.
Yr, at quary.......... r S0 : 75 15 1 75

Crei Valley Brown Dimen.
sion a ft. ai quarry.. 60 do
C re tly Grey Côursbg,

per super. yard, ai quarry. 10 oo00oo
Credit Valley Grey uMen'.

sion, per cu. ft., at quarr. 45 45
Clark•s S. B. Broiln Stone,

per cubic foot, f.o.b....... S I5 1 oo
Bro*n Free Stone, Wood.

pmt; Sackville, .B., pert
Cub .. .................. 1 15 2 0o

MadocRubble,. delivet-ed, per
loisir........... ........ r4 3G r4 SO 1 40 1or45S0

Mladoc dimsensions ioating, f.
o. b. Torondto. per cubic (L. 3w 32

Cap Bauld, N. B., Brown
Freestonie ................ 90 70

Cocaigne, N. B., Gray lree.
stone (ot.ve.green) .. ...... 9o 70
OHIO FmiazEstoME t4 s l-rtE cRAFTON $TONE CO.·5

QuAxiEis.
No. 2 IBUß-Promiscrou..... 9o %(0 o
No. 1 Buff DimerýÀon,.....- 95 los
No. 1 Bitte Prod.scous.... 6o yo
H o. 1 Blue Dim.ension .•.•• 65 75
Sawed Ashau, No. s Buff,

any thicknes ter cub. It.. 11 to 20so
Sawed Ashtart No. se Blue,

any thickness, Ver cob. it.. 83 go0
Samed Flaging, per sql. ft.,

for each inch in thickness. 06% 0r31
Above price cover cost freight and daty paid. For

temait lots add 5 to zo cents lier cubic fot.
Quebec and Vermont rough

granite for buldinig pur.
poses, per c.f. f.o.b. quar 33 150

For ornamental work, c. ft. 35 20o
Granite paving blocksIIo. to

ra in.x6in.x4%4 ils., per MI soCo
Grnt cigstne, nx

2o in., per lina fot...... 7'
BLAT.E.

Roe6ing ($qsuart).
redt... .... 180 oo a o

"l prple .... oo 1o oo
Il unti a 8e 6 oo

Terra Cott Tite,pe sq.... 25 00 55
Ornamenital B=lackte Roof.

ior ..•. .....•. .. ......... A50
PAINTB. (lanail,.1*..

White lead, Cane., per son Ibs. 5o 255 0 5 50 600o
"l rincCan., l il 650 750 650 750

Red Icaad, EngL.............. 40 oo 5 o 45O 5 00
"denein per 1o b... o 75 r 60 2 75
"vermllfion .............. go 1 oo go z oo
"jodlan, Eng ............: zo in ro z2

Yellow Ochre ..............• 5 10 3 5
Yellow chrome .............. il 2o xs so0
Gre, chrome ... .......... 7 12 y 12

te Paris ... ............. 20 25 Z4 20
Blackr amp .... ............ 15 25 12 ssBlue, ultrame ..ý..... .ï 5 2o 72 2
Oit, linseed, rawr, by bbt.9

Im)p.a.d , .. ............. 4% 48 58 59
Oil linseed, b/,d, bv bbl., 9

Imgal ......••...... .•. 51 SI 62 63
Oil,limued, refined, V IMA.

.41 ...................... 78 65 75 75
(L-ss than bbl,. Sc. pier gaL advance.)

Puty......... ............ : 'Ji n36 Ce o
Wh.,,, %dry, per zolbs... 6o Bo 6 75Prsw te. Eng., dry ...... go st 25 9o 0 ao
Litharge Eng .............. 4 5 450 son
Sienna ,'M :rn.............. go 1s 12 1sUmber. " ........., . 8%I lIr 22 15
Turpentine .............. 43

î 

Mil11 cuit boarids and scantling to oo
Shippig cuit boards, pro.

rmscuous widths....... $30oo
Shipp*n cuit boardssok 260oo

eýmlock scantling and jourt
Helock satling and Joist

sp tos 18 ft ................: 1-- 1300o
Hemlok scantling and joist

upt oft .................130 oo 400o
Cdrfrblock payinsg, per

Cor: ....-................. 500
Cedar fur kerbing, 4 x r4,

Me M................... r 400o
Scating and joist, p toI 16 ft 40oo

Scantling and joist, up to ta ft 1700o
24 ft 39 o
26 fi 2o 00
26 i 2200o

Io ft 2400o
32 fi 270oo

44 ft 3 00
Cuttingdts planks, ix and

thicker, dry ...............5 oS o 28 oo

:¼in, doorring, dressed, F M.26 00 3000o
1 inch floonngi rough, B M.8 O 32 co
,e : F M.25 oo 2800o
-V : andressed, BbM.r8oo tg cc

Il dressed!.......8 e CO o o
1V undressedl., ... il oo i5 oo
Beade;d sheeting, drtessedl....2o oo 35 o
Clapboard:ng, dress.ý .... r0oo
KXX sawin shingles, per BI

18In ...................... 2 60 :270
Sawn lasth ................... A %o 2 60
Cedar ..................... 2 90
Red oak ..........-..........30co ioo C
White ............ --.........37-o 45 oo
Bastswood, No. i aend a . .... 28 co 30 o
Cherry, No. 1 and 2 ......... 70 og 9000o
White assh. No.:z and z... .. o4 dits 35 oo
BlackAsh, NO. z and 2.....- ooo orf
Dresig stocks......... .... 26 0oo 220oo
Pickes, Amencan anspectio.. 3000o
ThLr uppers, Am.L aeporto 50 00

to0o0

2500o
27100
3950

2500o 3000o

12 CC)

110oo

12a oo

2300o
2o 0o

130oo

so

360
d.

(Correctedt up: to Jamt£ýa-ry 27tli

CANA DIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prices of Buildiing Materials,
CONDITION OF TIIE MfARKET.

TORONTO. In another columnreference
wvill be found to the reduction wihich has
been made by the Canadian nail manu.-
facturers in the price of wire nails. The
difference will amiount to about 10 per
cent. of the cost. As a result, probably,
of the reduction, there has been an im.
provement in the demand. In cut nails
business is quiet. In general the metal
trade shows it tie activity. A fair t rade
is reported in windowv glass, and prices
are held firmly. Cement, firebricks and
paints and oils have not changed.

MONTREAL: The spring business has
not yet commenced to move, and.conse.

quntly builders' supplies are qiit. A
chuange has been made in prices for pure
white lead. The cement market is feature.
less, and stocks ample to mieet ail require-
mrents until the fresh arrivais in the sprmng.
There is some inquiry on import account
for tin and Canada pate, and a fewv scat-
tèrmng orders have been placed for glass,
paints and oils, cut and wire nails, r:tc.

cAs OR r:Ango LoTs.

j go 2 clear picks. Am ins...3 S@36 00 40 So@45 oo
g go 2 three rippers, Am lns 37 o 40 cO 45 o0
: to pickings, Am ins.... .3ó 0o 2700o 3000o
e ich clas.......,.......... 4o oo 45 oo

2 10 "i adsdressnm ad
Sbetter .................... 20o 2o 1» 180 2s0oao

a '0z and in Ill rurs........ 160 1o70 oo r
g a '0 and Il dressing........o vo - a - - IcL
i x seo and 12 commnn........ 330 1o 400 80 10 rOoc
Spruce colis ................o on0 :i 0o 90 co o c
1 9 go and z2culis ........... 900 300 ao e o
1 Inch clear and picks........ .280o 3200 35 Co 4000o
8 inch dressing aend better....2o 00 220 la 08 o »CI)oo
i inch lsding, saitt ru....... 140 130 135 1600 o ó o
& inch Siding, common .......x 12 ÇO 3 0') 1o 0 13=on
t Inch siding, osip Ceuis......: Il :cs oo0 lo o Il Oc
g inch siding, mili Cuit.... e*** Oo 00o oo oo e cri
Cull scantlinE............... 8 00 9 00 8 00 9 oo
ix and thicker cutting lips
plank....................34 00 só0 2200 a 25 Go

9 tmch strips, 4 in to 8 in. i-
fan .............. ...... ••4e 25eo 140o 15
inch strips,.commons ....- - o ::Ti 0 o 12 o 10o lit

tx inch Bloormge..... ...... 160o0 170 1200 o 25 00
ig Inch 11oonng .............6 o0 170 oo 0 1eo 50o0
XXX shmingles, sawr, per-

76 In ................ .... 225 2 30 à do 2 60
KCX sbingtls sawn ..... ....st 4o a $o t 6a t 7o0

L i,.......... ........... 2 0 50

VAL.D QUoTAT10Ns.


